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ACTS '?AND JOIMT »K801.TJTIONS

, S^o;:4^ir*CUat ihe iDÄ'äaot and War-denV4Ql^:.°Wpteá VoñaV; qualified," shall,during their term of aervioe, eeverallyand rospeotivójy, within the limitad
said teWn; bo-veatea'With all the powersand juriedtotibn of Mogiâtratt B or Trial
Justices of, this .State; except for thetrial of emáll and mean ' causes1, and the
Intendant abai!, on occasion may require,
sammon. tho..Wardons' to meet him in
Counoil,a majority pf whom shall.' con¬stitute a quorum' for tue transaction of
business. Tho said'Council shall have
full, power, under itu corporate seal, to
ordain. ond: eatublish all «noli rulos, by¬laws and i ordinances respecting .tué
street?, pavement^ ways, markots, pub¬lic1 buildings, weights, measures, wells,disorderly.. places. Aro department, po¬lice, and, in gonoral, every other by-law
aa obàll appear to them requisite for the
seeprity, 'welfare and convenience of the
said town, and for preserving health,
peace and- cleanliness, order and goodgovernment within the same, and to pre¬vent tho violation of its ordinances, byordaining suitablo lines, not, however,in any casó, to exceed tho sam of fiftjdollars: Provided, That no fine above
tho enm of twenty dollars shall be col-
leotedl:by the said Council, except bjsnit in a Court of competent jurisdictionAridprovided, further, Thatno ordinance
iihnll bo repugnant to, or inoonBÍBten
?with, tho law of the land, and all ordi
ñaucas shall bo, at nil times, subject tc
repeal bythe Législature.

SEO. 5U. The. Intendant and Warden
shall baye power to elect or appoint i
Marshal, and, if they see fit, Depot;Marshai, upon such terms as they ma:deem proper, who shall be dnly swon
in by the Intendant, and -vested with al
the power Constables now have by law
and whoso power and authority shall b
particularly confined within the limit
of tho said town; but whose furthe
power arid authority shall also extend t
tho arresting and taking in onBtody, an,
person or persons within a distance c
four .miles,, in euoii and every dire c ti or
beyond and without the corporate limit:
who shall violate any ordinance of sai
town: Pro vided, Said offence be con
mit tod within the corporate limits. Tb
duties of the Marshal shall be to collet
all fines and .forfeitures imposed by til
Intendant and Wardens, and to enforcand'carryinto, execution and effect tb
.by-laws and ordinances of the said co
poration, and who shall be liable to t
rèrnoved by the said Town Council; anthe*, s^id Intendant an<V Wardens shs
also havepower to establish an ordinam
whenever.they shall deem it expédiéeto:Ordain and establish a police corps fi
the said town, the expenses of the san
to bo provided for ont of the revenue
the said corporation.
Sf SEO. 51. Tho Intendant and Wurdei
ehall .have power to select or appointClerk", who shall also be Treasurer, whoduty it shall be to attend all meetingsCouncil, and make .a record in a boc
kept for tb at purpose, of all theprooeeinga, thereof, to tako ohargo of all papebelonging to Counoil, ana to lodge withé proper officers all summons, exec
tiona, &c, and receive returns; to ka
a regular account of all recointa and d
bursements, .which acoouota "shall, at
times, be accessible to the Intendant
any of the.Wardens; and it shall be 1
doty to mako an official semi-annual |
port to tho Council o? the state of 1
accounts, at which times the doors
the Council room shall ba open to all f
citizens of tho said town; and which
ports shall be regularly entered in a bo
kept for that purpose. He shall atte
to tho publication of all ordinances aother docáinonts ordered by Council
be published. He shall hold bis oQ
for such term os Council may presortnot, however, exceeding one year, o
shall receive .snob compensation for
services as Council may onaot: Proviá
That ba may be removed from his of
at tho pleasure of the said Town Coi
eil, and before entering upon the dui
of bia ornoo ho shall give bond in
penal aunt of three thousand dollars
the faithful discharge of the same.

SEO. 52.. That tho oaid Town Com
shall haye '

power to establish à gohoo.ee, apd, to prescribe, by ordinal
suitable'rules and regulations for kc
lug and governing tho same; and
said Town Counoil may, by ordinal
or said Intendant and Wardens in j
son, any one or more of them, au tho
and require any Marshal, Deputy li
shal or, Police officer, or any Consta
specWily appointed, to arrest ando
mit toliáid guard honse, or other pof custody, to bo designated by the
teúdaot, for a term not exceeding fe
eight hoars, any person or persons
may bo engaged in a breach of the pe
any riotous or:disorderly conduot, c
obscenity, pnblio drunkenness, or in
conduct grossly indecont, or dangoto. tho citizens of the said town, or
of theta. And it shall be the dut
the Town Marshal, or other policefleer, to arrest and commit all such off
ere, and who shall have power to co
their ..assistance the posse comitcttu
noed bey to aid in making such arr
and> upon'failure of said Marshal oi
Hoc officer in the performance of
duty as required, they shall, sever
be snbjeob to snob fines and penaltiCouncil may establish. And all peiläWfdU^jmprisoned shall pay theabd expenses Incident to their impr:mont,'and be subject to snob fluOounrJil may impose for tho offencemittäd^H'K--, m?'.\Ö«o.(03. That the said Intendant(Wardens shallhftvo fall power.toiand.remove nuisances in said town.ty SEO. bi. That tit shall be the dutho eaid Council to keep all roads,Uäd strootaHwithin thó corporate Iii
open and-in good repair« and, forfí^'p6sé/-they aro invested with a!
paweb vested in tho Co arity ConMOheraj; nn4 thoy shall have full anclaöi^e.powor to order out all tho Ilo inïweë& i,:..' {.«!

.VtO'i PfSJH . f t ;.

nov? liàblé; or hereafter reade liable bytho luwa of thie State, and to requirethem {o .work on the respective roads,
ways and streets, within the limits of tho
said corporation, as many days in each
year, and to inflict the same fines and
penalties for the non-performance there¬
of, as is by law now inflicted by tho dif¬
ferent Boards of County Commissioners:
Provided, It shall not be obligatory on
the Town Council to open any street
within the limits of the suid town, nuless
upon the petition of the person apply¬ing for the same, alleging Lhat the said
street is necessary for his use aud ac¬
commodation, and that there is no other
direct or convenient access for him to
the business part of the town; which pe¬tition shall be verified by the affidavit of
the applicant, and recommended by at
least twelve of the taxable inhabitants of
the said town,

Sao. 55. The said Intendant and
Wardens shall have power to compoundwith all persons liable to work on said
roads, ways and streets, upou the pay¬ment of such sums of money as they
may deem a fair equivalent therefor, to
be applied to tho use of the said corpo-ration. And the Intendant and Ward¬
ens are hereby individually exemptedfrom the performance of road and stree!
duty, and no person residing within tin
said town shall be liable to work on anjroad without the said limits, or to bi
taxed or assessed for the same,

SEC. 56. That the power to grant li
censes for billiard tablas, to keep taverns
or retail spirituous liquors, within tin
limits of tho said corporation, be, amthe same is hereby, vested in the Towi
Council of Aiken, which licenses &hal
bo granted in the same manner, nm
upon tho same conditions, as they nov
are, or may hereafter be, under tho law
of this State: Provided, That no billian
table kept by the boarding bouses am
hotels of said town, for the use of board
ers, Bhall be subject to a tax, unless th
same is also kept for the use of the pubHo generally, and for profit and gaitand all moneys received for lioenset
taxes, fines, exhibitions, etc., within th
said limits, shall be appropriated to th
public uses of said corporation.SEO. 57. That all fines and forfeiture
imposed by said Town Council, nude
the power vested by law, shall be co
leotea in the same manner as the generiState tax is now by law collected. TbSheriff for the County, for the time b
ing, and his lawful deputies, be, an
they are hereby, authorized to exeoui
the process of the said Conned of Aikei
as by law the Marshal of said corporlion might or should now do, having tl
same privileges, powers and emolument
and subject to the same duties ai
penalties as therein provided: Provide
That all nulla bona costs incident on ai
execution issuing from said Town Con
eil, and directed to the said Sheriff, shi
be paid by said Town Council.

SEO. 58. That the said Town Ooum
of Aiken shall have power to impose, f
the use of the said corporation, the fi
lowing annual taxes: Oa all real este
within the said limits, exoept that he
for religions or charitable purposestax not exceeding one-quarter of one icent.; on all sales of merchandize a
income arising from factorage, facult
and professions, exoept tho salaries
olergyment of all religions denomii
tiona, a tax not exceeding one-eighth
one per cent.; on all wheel earriajkept for hire, a sum not exceeding ídollars each; on all itinerant traders
tax not exceeding twenty-five dolls
also, to prescribe and fix the tax on
shows and exhibitions, within the Hu
of said corporation ; and the said ToCouncil Bhall have power to enforce
payment of all taxes and assessme
levied under authority of this £
against the property of all defaulters,the same extent, and in the same m
ner, as is provided by law for the col
tion of the general State tax, exethat the executions may be direceither to the Sheriff or the Town IIshat, or other person especially appoirjby Council to collect the same.

SEC. 59. And the said Town Coushall be authorized to borrow moneyeducational and corporate uses o:and to assess each of the corporators
an amount not exceeding twenty-fivecent, on his corporation tax, to uictho payment of the principal and
terest of the said debt: Provided, 1the'funded debt of said town Bbnll a
one time exceed the sum of five tl
sand dollars: And, provided also, 'J
no loan shall be consummated witl
the previous concurrence of the vcof the said town who are subjectproperty tax, to bo ascertained throthe medium of the ballot-box, aftei
days' public notice, os is provided in
case of election for Intendant and }dens.
SEC GO. That the original churlo

Aiken, pissed on the nineteenth diDeoembér, in the year of our Lordthousand eight hundred and thirty-and all Acts, amendatory thereof, as
as all others repugnant to this Aotand the same are hereby, repealed,that this Aot shall be deemed and t
to be a public Aot, and shall contintforce for twenty years.

TOWN OP WOJUSTON.
SEO. GI. And be il further enacted,the charter of the town of Willisto

the County of Barnwell, be, and
same is hereby, renewed and exte
for the term of- fourteen years fromdate of the passage of this Act.

i|p|!|||g||||| ? :

TOWN OP GRAHAM'S.
SEO. 62. And be it further enacted,That nil persons, citizens of tbe Stute of

South Carolina, who are now, or who
may hereafter become, inhabitants ofthe town of Graham's, Bhall be deemed,and aro hereby declared, a body politioand corporate, aud that tho enid town
shall bo called and known by tho name
of Graham's, and its limits shall bedeemed and held to extend one-half miloin each direction from the railroad depot,in said town.

SEC. 63. That tho said town shall be
governed by an Intendant and four
Wardens, who shall bo elected on thefirst Monday in September next, onwhioh day, as well as on the first Mondayin September of every year thereafter,an election shall bo held for an Intend¬
ant and four Wardeus, who shall be citi¬
zens of tho State of South Carolina, andshall have been residents of said townfor aixty days immediately preceding saidelection, nt such placo in said town as theIntendant and Wardens shall designate,ten days' notice, in writing, being previ¬ously given; and that all malo inhabi¬
tants of said town, of tho age of twenty-one years, who have resided therein sixtydays previously to tho election, shall bcentitled to voto for said Intendant andWardens, and tho election sholl bo heldfrom niue in thc morning until threeo'clock in tho afternoon, when tho pollsshall bo closed, and the managers shallcount the votes, aud proclaim tho elec¬
tion, and give notico thereof, in writing,to thc persons elected; and that tho In¬tendant and Wardens, for the time being,Bhnll appoint tho managers to hold thc
eu6uiog election; that thc Intendant andWarduna, before rmbaring upon thoduties of their offici-s, shall take the oath
prescribed by tho Constitution of ibisState, and also the following oath, (owit: "As Intendant, or Wardoo, of Gra¬ham's, I will equally and impartially, to
tho best of my skill and ability, exercisethe trust reposed in me, and will use mybeat endeavors to preservo the peace, and
carry into effect, according to law, the
purposes of my appointment: So helpme God."

SEC. 64. That in case a vacancy shall
occur in the office of Intendant, or anyof the Wardens, by death, resignation,removal from the Stato, or from anyother canae, an election shall be held, bythe appointment of the Intendant andWarden, or Wardens, as the case maybe, ten days' notico thereof, as afore¬
said, being given; and, in case cf theaiokness, or temporary absence, of theIntendant, the Wardens, forming a
Council, shall be empowered to elect oneof themselves to act as Intendant duringsuch sickness or absence.

SEO. 65. That tho Intendant and War¬dens, duly elected and qualified, Bhall,daring their term of service, severallyand respectively, be vested with all the
powers of other incorporated towns ofthis State, in matters civil and criminal,within the limits of said town; that theIntendant shall, aa often as occasion mayrequire, summon the Wardens to meethim in Council, a majority of whom Bhallconstitute a quorum for the transactionof business, and shall he known by the
name of the Town Connoil of Graham's,and they and their successors in officeshall have a common seal, and shall have
power and authority to appoint, fromtime to time, such and BO many properpersons to aot as Marshals or Consta¬bles, as they shall deem expedient and
proper, which officers shall have all the
powers, privileges and emoluments, andbe subject to all the duties, penaltiesand regulations provided by tho laws ofthis State for tbe office of Constable.And the Intendant and Wardens, iuCouncil, shall havo power and authority,under their corporate seal, to ordain andestablish all such rules and by-laws andordinances, respecting the streets, ways,public wells and springs or fountains of
water, markets aud police of the saidtown, and for preserving health, peace,order and good government within the
same, as they may deem expedient aud
proper; and tho said Coanoil may affixfines for offences against such by-lawsand ordinances, and appropriate the
same to the use of the corporation, but
no fine shall exceed twenty dollars. Allfines may bo recovered by au action fordebt before a proper tribunal.

SEO. 66. That the said Council shallhave power to abate and remove nui¬
sances within tho limits of suid town;and, also, to classify and arrange the in¬habitants liable to police duty, und torequire them to perform such duty asoccasion may require; and to enforce the
performance thereof, under tho same
penalties ns aro now, or may hereafterbo, established by law: Provided, always,nevertheiess, That tho said Town Councilshall have power to compound with per¬sons liable to perform such duties uponsuch terms us they .shall, by ordinance,establish.
SEC. 67. That it shall be tho duty ofthe Intendant and Wardens to keop all

streets and ways which may be necessaryfor public uso within tho limits of thosaid towu opon and in good repair, andfor that purpose they aro heroby invest¬ed with all the powers, rights and privi¬leges granted by law to the Commission¬
ers of Roads within the limits of said
town. And, for neglect of duty, theyshall bo liable to tho pains aud penaltiesimposed by law upon Commissioners ofBonds for like neglect, And they arehereby individually exempt from thoperformance of road and police duty.

And tho inhabitants ot said town uro
hereby osousod from road and policeduty without tho limits of said corpora¬tion.

SEC. CH. Thnt the said Intendant and
Wardens shall have power to compoundwith persons liablo to work on the said
streets and way«, and to release such
persons as may desire it, upon tho pay-mont of such sum of money ns they maydeem a fair equivalent therefor, to bo
applied by them to thc uso of tho said
corporation.

SEC. G9. That tho said Town Council
of Graham's shall ulao be empowered to
retain, possess and enjoy all such pro¬perty ns they may now bo possessed of,
or entitled to, or which shall hereafter
be given, bequeathed to, or iu any man¬
ner acquired by them, aud to sell, alien,
or in any way transfer tho same, or anypart thereof: Provided, Tho amount of
property so held, or stock invested,shall, in no case, exceed twenty thousand
dollars.

SEC. 70. That tho said Town Council
of Graham's shall also bavo power tc
impose nn annual tax on all real anc
personal property within the corporallimits of said town: Provided, Said ta:
does not exoeed ten cents on the om
hundred dollars.

SEC. 71. That the Intendant am
Wardens of tho town of Graham's sha)
have power to regulate sales at auctioi
within tho limits of said town, and t,<
grant licenses to auctioneers: Provided
That nothing herein contained shall ex
tend td sales by or for Sheriffs, Clerks o
Courts, Judge of Probate, CorouerE
lixccutorB and Administrators, Assign
ees, or by any other persons, under tb
order of any court or Trial Justice.

SEO. 72. That tho Intendant an
Wardeus of the town of Graham's sha
bavo power nnd authority to require a
persons owning a lot or lots in said tow
of Graham's, to keep in repair the sich
walks adjacent to their lots respectivelyand, for default in this matter, shall h&\
powei and authority to impose a fine ni
exceeding ten dollars.

SEO. 73. That the power to refuse an
grant licenses to keep a tavern, or to r
tail intoxicating drinks be, and the san
is hereby, vested in the Town Council
the town of Graham's, and that they 1
also invested with all necessary poweby ordinance or ordinances, to Buppre
or regulate the sales of intoxicatii
drinks, to be drank at the placo who
sold, or in or upon any of its apport
nances, or in or upon any of the big
ways, streets, lanes, alleys, commor.
kitchens, stores, shops, public buildingbooths, stalls or out-houses of tho sa
town, or within one-half mile of the se
town: Provided, That no rale or regultion shall bo made inconsistent with t
Constitution and laws of the State.

SEC. 74. That this Act shall bo tak
and deemed as a public Act in all com
of justice, and shall continue of fot
until repealed.

VILLAGE OF LANCASTER.
SEC. 75. That section first of an A

entitled "An Act to incorporate the \
läge of Lancaster," be, and tho same
hereby, amended so as to read as f
lows: "That tho village of Lancast
extending one mile in every directh
from the Court House, be, and the sa:
is hereby, incorporated, by the name
the village of Lancaster."

TO BE CONTINUED.

Special KTotloo!
NOTICE.-Tho sale of ICfc. will be diac

tinned until further notice, aa eorue par
thc leo Machinery is out of order. All ]
sons haviDg Tickets and uot inclined to w
tho motley will be refunded tu.

April15_JOHN C. KKKOEHi
DEAR IN MIND-When disease

undo rm i ned thu health, and the physical
tem han become prostrated, a stimulant
will not only strengthen, bul remove
cause, should bo immediately resorttd
Mental distress is sino a fruitful source ot
breaking down of the constitution, and
ravages of this enemy to health are t
alarming. For nil such maladies, HOSTTlih'M STOMACH IUTTKHS have been f>
unsurpassed. Hy ucling directly upon
digestive organs, they remove the heavy,
agreeable fooling after luting, so often (I plaintd of hy persons of a delicate Winji
meut. As KHMi as digestion ie restored
patient finds his strong I h increasing, un.! gonoral health Improved,j Thou-ialids of pursous certify that it um
relied en in nil eases of weakness or ncr'debility attendant upon sedentary haThe generality nf Hitters ure so disagreeto the laste that they arc objectionabletveak stomach. 'This is nm the cin eHosteller* bitters, which will bo foundand extremely pleasant, balsamic phbarks and roots contribute their restonjuices tr» render it soothing and streng!mg. Its basis is tho only pure stimtwhich hus ever been produced, containinfusil oil, or any other deleterious clcnTho most careful and skilful chemistsanal)zed tho bitters, and pronounce 1harmless. This is scientific testimony;tho testimony uf tho hundreds of thouswho havo experienced tho preventivocurativo effcota of tho o HEAT YKUKTADLE Iand Ai/ir.nATivK of modern times, is still
conclusive, in Favor and Aguo, DyapeBiliousness, Nervous Complaints, ChComplaints and General Debility, it
nearly infallible as anything iu tins fa
world can he. April lt

STOCKS, HON DH ind COUPON!» br
and sold by D. GAM HUI I.b. biolNov 23 Arno

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to th
lection of Commercial Paper, Int

mi State and Railroad bonds and StocktConversion of Stato 8ecnrJtieB. bv
N'ov23Cmo T OAMBR1 LI)/Bro)

19,999 libs. Bacon,
2,000 Bushels Corn,
4r0 Barrels Sugar,
30 Sacks Coffee,

l LL nt tho lowest figures they have beenVoft'ere«! at SINCE TUE WAH.

BUYING FOR CASH,
SELLING FOR CASH,[.urning over Goods quick beforo thev pct o'd

>r declino, wo CAN, WILL AND DO offer tho
,-ery CLOSEST FiounES that CAN UE MADE.Our »tock, both of
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES,Has recently boen largely increased.April 2 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
"WALTER C. FISHER,"
DEUGGI8T:Aud Doalcr in

Family Medicines, Seeds,
FANCY GOODS, ¿bc,

OJ'l'OS.'TE THE COLUMBIA HOTEL.
HAVING JUST OPENED MY.ûltUG STORE, I offer to Columbia'and vicinity a well-eelectcd stock of IPUKE DRUGS, FAMILY MEDI-CINES, SEEDS, aud everythingusually kept in a ti reit class estab¬lishment. Prescriptions carefully prepared.I introduce a now feature (for Columbia)in tho Prescription buaincsB, having a BELLat tho front door, and a competent person tosleep in tho Store, parties can bo suppliedwith Medicino at any hour of tho night.April 2__

CL OT HING
AND

H: A T S ,

AT

ii. & % C. SWAFFIELD'S.

"^^TE havo now in store a very largo stock

of thc above goode, and we assure our cus¬

tomers that we have never before been en¬

abled to offer themao CHOICE A SELECTION
OF GOODS, at euch low prices.
We have good All Wool SUITS at $15, suita¬

ble for any business man.

«ATS.

We have a very large stock, and we are de¬
termined to undersell any other dealers, as

our facilities enable us to do so.

OUR SHIRTS

Are decided to bc the beet Utting Shirts made,
We mahe the finest custom garments made in

this State. Call and examine. j
March 25 R. .V W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
NO FIRE USED IN WASHING.

WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS 80AP washes perfectly in cold water,soft, hard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It washes allkindsof gooda-cotton, flannel, silk or woolen,lt cleanses silver, plated waro and jewelrywithout scratching. It thc articles aro muchtarnished, rub them with a pieco of flannelwhich has plenty of tho Soap on it. To peoplewbo do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will save its cost in one washing. An ordi¬
nary washing costa:
For coal, twohods.20 conti«.For kindlingwood.03 cents.For ordinary soap.OB cents.

31 cents.One cake Cold Water Soap costs.15 eenta.Making a savingof.10 cents.

Ul conte.And there is no expense of repairing leaky! boilers or broken scrubbing boards. There11 is lie acid or sal soda in tho Soap, aud, posi¬tively, nothing that can injuro tho clothes.One cake (about ono pound, ) faithfully used,according to tho directions which accompanyeach bar, will convince any one of its superior¬ity. For sale, in boxes ot thirty-six bars, byEDWARD HOPE.April fl Aíícnt for South Carolina.
Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, &c.

rr POPULAR FLOWERS, and how toI I *J cultivate them. By Rand.The City Fruit Garden and ita Culture. ByThomas Hivers. Thirteenth edition. 11.00."Peach Cultnre. By J. A. Fulton, of Del.Tho Grape Cull urist. By Fuller. $150.Tho Southern Gardener. Bv Wbite, olGeorgia. $2.00.
Practical Floriculture for tho Amateur.By Henderson, fl.Mi.
Huist's Family Kitchen Gardener. $1.00.Gueuouon Mich Cows and,tho Dairy. 75c.The Gentleman's Stable Guide. By McLnrc.Tho Trotting Horses of America; How toTrain and Drive them. $2.25.Professor Holmes* Woik on PhosphateHock. For salo byFeb 23 BRYAN A McCABTER.
White's Gardening for tho South,I^Y Hie lato Wm. A. White, of Athene, Ga.
HOLMES' S0ÜTUERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1.50.
Tho Phosphate Rocks of South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlates. $1.25.
Six 8ormoua on Temperance, hy LymanBeecher.
8acred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures onProaching, R. L. Dahney, D. D. $1.50.Any above sontiby mail. ?' >

.DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, jFeb 19 Opposite Columbia- Hotel.

Spring and Summer Goods,* AT '

GOODS CLOTHING BÍZ\ÁnY .

. .*?'«'' 'THOUGH' late in*ISS8 opo.ing oar stock of
. EBB Gent's READY-MADETHBEr CLOTHING, wo chal-m"37 lenge tho State for LOWjKSV PRICES, and are ready^^jKyw^ atul wiiijcg to comparo^fCTgl^M^^tv quality and fljish withJëg imU§l§!Í$u ail iu our Une-haviug¿MMSama had all gooda mad« ee-flB^ftffi'ffyBHtt POcially for our trade.'fi»skWm 'y« wo onnmerato a tow of| . sgg alg . MR these gooda, to conveyIMmmi Bramaniaca to the commu-

flK :i ''ramm nily at ,ar8°» and thoeeiBHfflrSfflrvTmaEw1>° navo not> e0 y01»'^aHHSrAx' í^wffl honored ns with a call:kSBfVuíItHE Fancy Caabimero Suite,v«W:j«VOHBf Blaclf Caeeimcro Suits,BRä' BK'-WB BlainColored Gassimero>HSrjjHf«cíT Suit 8< WbiteDuck Suiie,KÏÏWÏïl Cream Duck Buití¿Wwffl » v\ Brown Dock Suits. Dor-..«StïD JBrWw °y Sacks, Alpaca Sacksiu all colors, "vVhito'^ffif-ßr yCUtk8' ^ftU0T Vest«, Bilk.?
Aw$N3r Our stock of FÜR-'J&£S& NIBBING GOODS and-SS ^WWh GENT'S UNDERWEAR"<3&BjJ^lP.i in complote, and wo fcc l^"""^S^ntefc^ justified in saying that^^T*-I onr BHIRTS aro thomost perfect titting ever found ready-mado;Shirts also mado to order.

Our lino of HATS is large and varied; andin this lino, too, wo defy competition in LOW)PRICES. Wo call special attention to the K.K. K. Hat-aomething never as yet surpassed)'in beauty. In Silk Hats, wo have all tho styles-of tho present season. We boast of the very-largest stock of STRAW HATS in this oity,embracing all Btylcs and colors. Wo auk hut
a fair trial to guarantco satisfaction, and moetcordially ortend an invitation to aU In want otgoods in our lino to pay us a call ero purchas¬ing elaewhero. D. GOODMAN,Main street, next to Pollock House. '

April 9_"CARRIAGES.
c£SnRSp A COMPLETE assortment of two*t8fc=g£^ and four-scat Passenger CARRI¬AGE tí bas just boen received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tholatest and most stylish patterns have beenselected with caro, from some of tho bestbuilders in tho country: and tho stock neverhas been surpassed in design or finish by any,offered hero. Prices moderate.
DecIG_W. K. GREENFIELD, lt

The Dexter Stables.
"JA THE undersigned have Te~SL^i r\ moved their Stables to the now-nfRS^^x building, immediately South of/F:37Î^£^,^¿v1^.ïanne,',8 Hall, and, with a new."XW^^^Tstock of CARRIAGES: BUG?GLE8 ana fino HORSES, are prepared to an¬

swer all calls that may be made upon them.Horaos bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, are invited' togive us a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PKTTISOULX.._Jun 24.

xor Sale,
3C*f\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,DUU on tho Edisto.
750 AORESin Kershaw-in lots. to euiU <Baw Mill and 2.000 acres of Land in Lcxing*ton, on North Edisto, »7,COO. ?.

2,500 acres Wateres Bottom Land, $2 pr «er«2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at$2 ¿er acre. 1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thocity-*8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUSE^TT/Attorney atLaw and Beal Estate Agent.- K

Beg*. 25
_. , ly.,

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
->>^ I INFORM my friends-an*public in general that I huvo^C_^>-<^J3tsv Just received an entire newW- mmb?stock of Doable and Single Bar*rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Bells, Caps. buck-Shot, Cartridges:Cartridges for ali kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot. I

ALSO.'REPAIRING dono at short notice.Oct 8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS IMPROVEMENT.
THOSE who bave lost several NaturalTeeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as thc first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, axerequested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of ab muchimportance.
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬sist so deplorable, a practico, and after a tho¬rough test of more than three years, is foundcapable of accomplishing wbat no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done. .It is now possible to obtain partitil vite*.which will eave for years Natural Teeth, and'bo at tho same time reliable in every resptct,An invitation is hereby given to snob asfeel interested to call at our Operatingbooms, and examine duplicate rpecimeua olcased now in actual uso. in JNov 6 t REYNOLDS. A REYNOLDS.

PLANTS FOR SAXE. /

ORNAMENTAL P O L I À G E.-V Achy run thus, AI tem an th oi p., Bego-nia. Canna, Colons,Geranium, (va-£vnegated,) Gazonia, (variegated,)fi*Vinca, (variegated.) 'PyrethrumtP> and manv other varieties.BEDDING PLANTS.-Verbonia, Petunia.Heliotrope, Salvia, Lantana, Double. Whiio

Nosegav and Lnrgo Flowered:
in varieties of FU8CHIA. Witt!Also, a choice selection of ANNUAL,'MEN»NIAL and PERENNIAL PLANTS, raUed fromcarefully selected Seed, and 'ready' for trane-planting. Apply to W: K. WIGG.Washington etrcet, ono door from'Bull..,'March 31

, ; -j fltop \
Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato Plant«.
IT is claimed that thia TOMATO is fifteen tothirty days earlier than any other varietyknown. The fruit is of good size, round .andsmooth, brilliant color, perfectly ecUd andADO fluvor. Plants now ready,. cola framestock hardened. Can be transplanted withoutIOBS. For aale at : 0'. ' ^;.April Hf HEINITSE'S DBTJO STORE^y

C. W. WIECKING; " 7 :;
COUXE ll KTNC ANÇ BOÔIËTY'Sfà:?

CHAR I.KSTON, 8. C..

AGENT for MILWAUKIE LAGER BEEBOrders 8«. jolted. '?' April 14 Cf
Seegers' Beer ia prjré;.. ¡? , jiIT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime orAlum._ starch ll
Terms Cash Only*,,'m¡|OUR terms are strictly cash, and no order,will hereafter bo filled.' or goods deliver~-od, until paid for. All parties indebted to ne.will please oall and'pay tho same Immediate¬ly- J. -A T. ' B. ?AQNBW.

Guano* -vv'?:>.. ft
Ol* \ TON8 pure PEBUVIAN GtfÁÁGy' M/Ï»¿j\J 50 tons Berger' A Buttfo'a Suporphoe-fdiate, for salo low to plantera and doalore,or cash, by WELLS A OALDWELL, 'LT'Near O. k C. R. B. Dejot; Oelntóbla^O..!March 10, MWÊ^M


